Shark Cartilage Product from Bell
Lifestyle Products Offers Lasting
Pain Relief to Osteo Arthritis Joint
Pain Sufferers
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Mississauga, ON (RPRN)
03/13/14 — Recent studies from
highly accredited medical
research centers have highlighted
the pain relief benefits that the
natural element chondroitin can
have for those with osteo arthritis.
According to the University of
Maryland Medical Center, results
from several well-designed scientific studies suggest that chondroitin may be
an effective support product for osteo arthritis, especially of the knee and
hip[i]. Osteo arthritis is one of the most prevalent forms of arthritis in North
America today. Millions of people across the US and Canada are suffering
from osteo arthritis and require some form of joint pain relief due to this
disease. Surprisingly, since anyone can get osteo arthritis at any age, it’s a
problem that has become increasingly seen in a range of age groups.
Fortunately, with the right supplemental health support, most osteo arthritis
sufferers can lead normal, healthy and active lives. It’s for this reason that
finding the ideal support is of the utmost priority.
The latest research has helped form the basis for the popularity of Bell
Lifestyle Products’ Shark Cartilage product. The Bell Shark Cartilage is
designed to help support an active lifestyle by nourishing joint cartilage and

lubricating the joint to provide pain relief to osteo arthritis sufferers.
The Bell Shark Cartilage is the ideal product for those arthritis sufferers that
are searching for a non-pharmaceutical solution to their challenging joint
pain issues. One of the leading benefits achieved through taking the Bell
Shark Cartilage product is the modulation of inflammation around the joints.
This inflammation is often the cause of the majority of joint pain, and so
regular consumption of the Bell Shark Cartilage product can help resolve this
issue and ensure greater joint mobility.
Pain sufferers will not feel any of the adverse effects of the leading
pharmaceutical options on the market when they choose the Bell Shark
Cartilage product. That’s because Bell Shark Cartilage is instead made from
naturally occurring ingredients such as shark chondroitin, which helps to
maintain the structures in the body that support healthy joints in the longterm. Chondroitin is also a nutrient that is designed to strengthen cartilage
and connective tissues, as well as lubricating factors within the joints. This
type of nutritional support helps to build-up the cushy layer of tissue around
the joint that absorbs much of the impact shock during exercise. Consider the
experience of a recent Bell Lifestyle Products customer:
“I suffered for 5 years and tried many medicines. After taking ½ a bottle Bell
Shark Cartilage #1 my pain started to diminish and after I finished the first
bottle the pain was completely gone. I have told many people. Thanks a lot!
” - Jean McCutcheon, 75 of Napanee, ON.
Many customers like Jean select products from the Bell Lifestyle Products
because they know that the company is adept at preserving the nutritional
value and the natural quality of the products they offer. Bell Lifestyle Products
is a company that doesn’t overly process their solutions. It is this business
ethos that is highlighted by the fact that their shark cartilage products are not
deodorized. While some companies deodorize their products, Bell Lifestyle
Products helps ensure that their shark cartilage product retains its
effectiveness by keeping each of the natural ingredients within the capsule
for their customers’ consumption and long-term benefit.

It’s the latest natural health product for greater joint mobility and long-term
osteo arthritis pain relief. Bell Lifestyle Products offers numerous convenient
purchase methods. Proactive customers can begin taking control of their
health today by visiting the company’s website at
www.belllifestyleproducts.com, contacting the company’s customer service
team at 1-800-333-7995 or visiting one of the over 7,000 stores nationwide
that now carry the Bell Lifestyle Products line of supplements.
About Bell Lifestyle Products:
Bell Lifestyle Products was founded in 1996 by President Nick Jerch with the
goal of sharing the benefits of natural health products with the world. The
company now has 7,000 stores nationwide and remains committed to their
founding principle of utilizing the transformative power of natural products to
improve the health of all individuals.
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